
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
BUDGET STRETCHER BOXING WEEK SALE STARTS DECEMBER 24  

AT LONDON DRUGS  
Over 13,600 Products on Sale for Boxing Week at London Drugs. 

 
Richmond, BC (December 21, 2022) – London Drugs' Boxing Week Sale is back this year and 
kicks off on December 26, perfect for those looking for a deal. Customers can find over 13,600 
items on sale, this year’s list ranges from computers, TVs and other electronics, to small 
appliances, homeware, and everything in between.  
 
Whether customers are shopping on Christmas Eve for that perfect last-minute gift, or searching 
for the best Boxing Day deals, London Drugs has something for everyone. Some of the hottest-
selling products first off the shelves include: the Tucci Alveare Luggage for those ready to travel, 
for gathering with friends the Samsung Sound Tower Party Speaker, the Apple MacBook Air 
Laptop 13.6 Inch 256 GB is perfect for those 2023 goals, and last but not least on the list; an 
Instant Omni Pro 18L Air Fryer Oven.  
 
London Drugs customers can shop with peace of mind, knowing that London Drugs offers a 
price-match guarantee to ensure customers receive the best price available. For online-
shopping lovers, there is an ‘online only’ event beginning early on December 24 at 3 p.m., 
offering an additional 50% off all sale items. 
 
“We recognize that inflation has had an impact on shopping this year.” Says London Drugs 
COO and president Clint Mahlman. “We are so pleased that our Boxing Week sale starts 
early this year and offers our customers a variety of products for loved ones on their list or just a 
little treat for themselves.” 
 
For more information on London Drugs’ Boxing Week sale and to preview all items please visit 
Londondrugs.com/store-flyers/eflyer.html.  
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 About London Drugs 
  
Founded in 1945, B.C.-based London Drugs sells to every province and territory in Canada 
through its online store www.londondrugs.com and has 79 physical stores in more than 35 
major markets throughout British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba. London 
Drugs offers customers a range of products from personal protection equipment for pandemic 
safety to digital cameras and cosmetics to computers and televisions. Renowned for its creative 
approach to retailing, the company employs more than 9,000 people with pharmacy and health 
care services at the heart of its business. Committed to innovation and superior customer 
service, London Drugs has established itself as a reputable and caring Canadian company that 
supports Canadian brands and continues to position itself for future growth and development. 

https://www.londondrugs.com/ldhome/
https://www.londondrugs.com/boxing-week/
https://www.londondrugs.com/tucci-alveare-luggage/M0011147.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/samsung-mxst40-sound-tower---mxst40zc/L2159007.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/apple-macbook-air-2022---13-inch---256gb---m2/M0010787.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/apple-macbook-air-2022---13-inch---256gb---m2/M0010787.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/instant-omni-pro-14-in-1-air-fryer-oven---140-4004-02/L1678124.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/our-guarantee/OurGuarantee.html
https://www.londondrugs.com/store-flyers/eflyer.html
http://www.londondrugs.com/


  
 
Social media: 
Facebook: /LondonDrugs 
Twitter: @LondonDrugs 
Instagram: @LondonDrugs 
  
Hashtag Intel: 
#Veganuary 
#LondonDrugs 
  
For more information and requests for interviews, please contact: 
  
Amy Bown 
tartanbond 
amy.bown@tartanbond.com 
587-892-3436 
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